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VoL CIV — 104th Year, No. 31

A 24-year-<M Plymouth youth
has Emitted a two-year crime
spree and awaits action of the
Huron county grand jury in the
jail at Norwalk.
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Cornells purcheise
Indiana radio outlet
Weldon M. Coroe:i auumed
duties yesterday as p^sUent and
commercial manager of Station
WAWK, 1570'kilocycles. Kendallville.lDd.
His srife and business partner
for 24 years, in the resuurant
business here before they sold
out in May will serve as treasurer
of the new corporation.
\

Asleep at wheel,
tiriver hits pole
Falling asleep at the wheel of
his car caused W. S. Sleinmetz.
24. Willard, to lose control of his
bar early Sunday morning. The
car broke off the utility pole at
Plymouth and High streets.
Both Stelnmetz and Allen Ash
ley, 25, also of Willard, were bad
ly cut. They were uiken to Will
ard Municipal hospiul itj McQuate's amhuJaoce.
The car was to(a% damaged.
Steinmeta will face a charge of
unsafe operation -upon release
fronj the hospital.

PAUL L. KING, HERETOfore program director for Sta
tion WOKO. Toledo, will be viceeiient and general manager of
presie
Statio WAWK. whole call-let! new. The property which
the corporation. bought was Sta
tion iWKTL. Kendallville. Ap
proval of the purehase was given
last week by the Firferal Com
munications commission.
Freik Maoahan. Station
WATG. Ashland. wUl be secre
tary of the new firm. He former
ly conducted “Man on the
Street" interviesvs here.
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THE CORNELLS WILL
move their fumiiurc and belong
ings from their home at 112 West
Broadway as soon as mover* can
be Arranged for.
Their only child. Jean Ann,
will matriculate in the conserv
atory of music at'Oberlm college
in September. She will major in
tte bassoon

m

lanet Michener, former asaociale extension agent in Huron
county, b now home ecoon()mics
---------■— ageot in Preble county.
will assume her
Preble, county to
day.
While in Huron county
Michener was responsible for the
Mazareae church memben ill ^rls 4-H Club program And
this area will endeavor to make ■worked with Carlos Tucker on
the 1957-58 year, the best on re-' the older youth programs.
Because of the lack of state
cotd, accordingg' to plans anand federal funds a replacement
■ nual central Ohio district assemb
for Miss Michener will not be
ly last week in Cohimbut.
possible at the presest time. How
Bob Hmkw aiM the Harever. the position will remain
■a—bee, a Clevelaad go^
open for approximately s i x
naaetst, w« lead a‘'Siaenpirmonths, accor^ng to the state
alhMl% Suaday at 2:30 pea.
exteniuon director. W. B. Wood.
la Ae Hemeataiy scbool, the
Rav. Chaska talrd. pastor ct
•fyiaOhlh Chareh of the Na-

House sells for $5,300

Ihe paMk Is larited to
lUs aaetlBg. which Ike
chwh hopes to develop hHo
aaii« soke of hyamaath Saaday. WBlanI,
OrsalllBe,

•iriac ..mem
i -m4 at te
Special reason for this effort
wifl be the fokfen anniversary
of ^ denaminatloo, lUrting in
Janiiaiy. 195^ and continuing
tKpwiyghfMiB
caleiftiar year.
Tie Rev. Dr. Harvey S. Galloeray. in his 14th superintendeoTsI repCMli
lepoth cited incixne
income totaltotal
__________ for the
__ ___
__
lUlfAfO
121 dbtricl
■ I chu^Tast year. Of tUt tolAl,
$135,000.
went
to
foreign
tal.
srent
mbikms. Thb was aa ioereasi^ of
$23,500 or 20 per
over !the
preceding year.
The 10 per oeot given to ihbtkNtt placed the district among
the Cop five for the year In the

THE Diynucr

will at-.

Residence of the late Clarence
B. Yockey was sold at public auctioo July 13 to W. E Coffey
on hb high bid of $5,300.

Governor to vfsH
Hiiroii county fair
Gov. William O'Neill wiU at
tend the 50th annual Huron
county fair on Wednesday. Sepu
11.
Thb has been designate as
Governor's day. He will enter the
grounds at 5 p.m.
With hbraecomiiing adopt
^ official theme of the Ifair, a
committeefias been appointed by
turt' PlsM for
a(l fonner Huron county residents
to altead
atteod. The committee indudes
Edward Peaaeoden and John
Wise. Norwalk: W. E. Carpenter.
North Fairfield; Paul Buns.
Wakemaq^ Carl V. EUb. Pfymoutb.
Extensive preparations are be
ing made for tlib year's fair,
which prombei .to be one of the
biggest ever.

tempt Co esublish 12 new
lurches in 1957-58. Tb help iinpCeoieot thia plan, a home mbsioa reserve “army*’ of 2.500 Nazafcoes will be recruited..
There members will contribute
itificatk)
project
need of funds. Four or five ap
peals each year are plemwd,
Ptymouth taxpayers srbo live
Owreh meiBbcrihip on the dbIn Huron county paid 96.42 per
trkt hriaaied bat year to 10,- 'Ceat of last half real estate taxes
555. Sepaday edbool cnfollretat
for 1956, Treasurer Harold B.
famed 790 to 14,380.
' ColUer itporb.
Newr ‘liMehaB
«>l«ehai wwa
were eal^
eelaOn the baab of 195d tax
. UWwd
J at Ftimewa etai
ami Wait
Ware
charges oaly, exdustvo of detiaCMMeoAe. Jfi Rev. Chaika
liM k pakkr httm
mm paid 101.93 par oeat of
Cbuich aad
vslaa.

Village pays up
ffSjrnSStrS^i.*"!: county tax bills

• talal

Only t\\\- candldalcs have
ar indicated
indicaicd ihc\ will contest i
election of Ithe
he Huron
S alley
1
Board of Fduealion.
David F Cook. 4l-ycar-oid
outdoor adverii'jr.g specialist, an
nounced this week he will fiLa nomjmnjtinz petition.

Sager files divorce sait

^SnarltowiC verifj^, officially!
It's Etching, thb business of
digging up proof of publication
from 'way back when!
No sooner had incunabulbt
Fred Brown shown a copy of
The Adveniser of 1863 than
Robert W. Echeiberry. Sr., ve
teran hardware clerk, produced
a copy of ^a deed printed in
The advertiser in 1860 and
dated, with witnesses. Feb. 19.

1861.
The deed is in near mint con
dition. The ink with which the
signatures are written In i npoorer condition than that which
writes the text. THE DOCUMENT TRANSfers 90 rods of land in Snarltown — now 189-191 Trux
street — from Joseph and Elba-

Court districts set
Huron country was divided Into
two county court districts by
Common Pleas Judge Robert J.
Vetter Tuesday.
Plymouth falls in the southern
district wKh Willard. North Fairfield and Greenwich and New
Haven. Norwich. Richmond, Ri
pley. Fairfield, Greenfield and
Greenwich townships.
Remainder of the county falls
in the Norwalk jur^diclion.
3UDGE VETTER SAID HE
chose these jurisdictions not only
out of consideration fcr the geo
graphy of the county but also
in accordance with lines of gravi
tation in shopping and entertain- <
ment habits. For these reasons, ho
said. Neyv London and Fitchville
were pbced iiv the Norwalk dis
trict, although they are located
in the southern area of the coun
ty.
The division of the county,
Judge Vetter said, was motivated
entirely for county court pur

poses and not intended to be
either a personal or a judicial
opinion eoseroing (erritoriai
limits of an> proposed municipal

103 ozs.
Son bom to Cartiers;
father seems all right
If this newspaper is all at
sixes and sevens this week,
rnity
blame it ail on the matern
hospilal,. where at 9 p.m. uesday
gave
Mrs. George A. CarU'
birth to a 6 lb. 7 ©z. son, Tracy.
Mother and son are well. FaBig
the back shop if The Adveriiscr, b as well i may be e.xpcct-

beth Semhamer to George
Myers.
Amateur historians have
never been able to produce the
story of why it was called
Snarltown. but here once again
is proof positive that it was
kpow'n by that name.
"StillI is.** says
berry,*' by old-timers."

Mrs. Davis loses
father of Huron;
railroad worker
Father of Mrs. James C Davis
of this place. Emi! J. Winkler.
56. Huron, died une xpectedly in
Good Samaritan heKpital, Sandusky, July 24.
He was a car inspector for the
Nickel Plate railroad, his em
ployer for the past 39 years.
Mr, Winkler was a member of
St. Peter’s Roman Catholic
church. Huron; Nickel Plate
Veteran's association and Rail
way Carmen's union.
His wife. Helen; another
daughter, Mrs. Marjorie Zika.
Huron: a son. William. Huron,
and a sister. Mrs. Eugenia Henry.
Sandusky, survive. There are six
grandchildren.
The Rev. Edward Mattimoc
conducted last riles Friday at 9:30
a.m. in St. Peter's’Roman Catho
lic church. Huron, with burial in
McMillen cemetery’.
‘

Three teacher vacancies — in
industrial arts and vocational
agriculture in the high school and
in the second grade of the Rich
mond elementary center — re
main in Huron Valley school dbtrict SupL M. J. Coon s)id yes
terday.
Teacher assignments for the
coming scbool year incude Wayne
Strine, prioctpial. Huron Valley
High Kboot; Lewb Petit. Mrs.
Mildred Flegm. Keon^ Nixon,
James P. Nowmkowiki. Robert
Whitaker. Robert Martin, Mbs
EateOa M. Eaaterday. Mrs. Cecil
Smith,, R Dab Moore. Robert
Peret and John Puhrman:
AtaOk WMOT nMVN^

principal. Huron Valle
Junior
High sch(x
Ruth Buzzard. Mrs. Louisa Schantz, Mrs. Kathryn Moore. Suz
anne Farrar. Miss Marilyn Col
lier and Peter Kohli;
AI^. Lloyd Ray. principal
Ptymouth elementary center
enter; Mn
Fred J. Port. Mrs. Gorxlon
Brown. Mr*. A H. Newmycr,
Mrs. Norman McQuown. Mrs.
Roy McGregor. Mrs. Donald
Hamman. Mrs. Hettb Hull. Mrs.
Harold Farrar, Mrs. Dale Osborn,
Mrs. Vebna Funk, and Mrs. Ken
neth McGmats;
AtaO, ERSKINE T. RICHmood, priadpal. New Haven elenentary center, Mrs. Ruth Sharp-

The trio confessed to II boeglaries in Ottawa county.
*
They were nabbed at Port Oiaton when their car was investigat
ed after having been left in the
Port Clinton VFW parking lot
Oiuwa county sheriff Myroo
Hetrick said he remembered seeing the car immediately after the
robbery of the Point a beer
carryout at Port Clinton.

dren. Barbara. Susan. Patricia and
David. Jr.
Mr. Cook is worshipful master
of Richland lodge 201. F & A.
.M and affiliated with masonic
chapter in Shelby and the mas
onic council at Willard.. He be
hetby
longs
!cd Brethren1 churen.
Unite
churc
Do
Donald
P Markley. another
ymoulh board member, ti>c\-Plymout
dic.itcd he will seek election to
the hoard. He is a product of
P!> mouth schools, served in
\N orld W’ar II. and is employed in
the engineering department of
Faie-Rooi-Hcath Co. here. Mr.
M.trkicy is m.irried to the former
Iva Pitzen and has a daughter and

Sel40salonwins
six state awards
Salon 450, 8 cl 40. Richland
county, w
six awards at the
annual depailitmentale marche at
Cincinnati July 17-18. members
were told in Mary Fate park.
.Mrs. Hollis Moorhead loid the
salon it won first in partnership,
first prize and a trophv in child
welfare, second prize tor scrap
book. first prize
prize and trophy for
cond
outstanding
mg s;
salon,
jhn Echtlelhert
John
urine
presided
business meeting5
Mr
Mrs
Madge
Kirkwood, child weliare chair
man. said plans arc laid to hold
an August picnic for children of
Richland hospital
Richland salon will meet at
Seltzer park. Shelhv, tor a picnic
Aug 28.
Mrs. Stacy Brown. Mrs E L.
Earnest and Mrs. Evj Hough
were Plymouth members who at
tended.

m

ALSO. MRS. AUDREY CARmean. principal, Richmond ele
mentary center: Mrs. Marjorie
Reichert. Mrs. Delores Daniels.
T h e vocational agrictihure
vacancy is a haU-fime post Mr.
Coon said.
Qualified persona interested fo
substitute leaching should call At
poon’s office to obuia oectificAtion, he said.

anrn —awed l^jr22hyLowdl E. faaam, LKwr—i, Chfc,
fndiiiInfNEA.

less. Mrs. Barbara Evarts, Mrs.
Grace Milano. Mrs. Ida Tucker,
Mrs. Marion Moss:

COLLINS’ 14-YEAR4)LO
half-brother admitted driving the
car when the Friendly Cornen
establishment was robbed of
whiskey, gin and cigarettes.

G. Robert Sager, manager of
Pl\mouth office. Northern Ohio
Telephone Co., has filed suit in
Huron county common picas
court for divorce from his wife.
Jane, Greenwich.

Also. Clyde Wicker, principal,
Greenfield elememntary center;
Mrs. Wihna Van Camp. Mr*.
Zella Herner and Mrs. Ethel Mc
Pherson:

Three teachers needed here

fouud loot Uken by Ite yotulw,
including guns, electric toob. '
hand toob, ■ record |4eyer and ,
nuoMrous ooveiiics.
A raid on Pocock'. home pro
duced a Polaroid camera, a port
able radio, electric toob. and as
electric tally device taken froM
the tbeaue.

Coofe, Markley set
to file for school job

BORN IN SHELBY. HE HAS
Used here nme years. His v'ife js
the tormer J.irii,- Johnston ot Will
ard. The Civks have four chil-

Naumes report
sing

He is Joe Collins. 12>^ San
dusky street, who with a confed
erate. James A. Pocock, 23. 405
Perry street. Sandusky, was ar
rested at Port Ciimon July 23.
Collins’ young half-brother, a
juvenile, has admitted he was
chauffeur for the young- bur
glars. who confessed to robbing:
Norwalk theatre
Frirtidly Coram t a v c r a,
Norwalk
Meeks bakery, Norwalk
Puaman dab, 3^ Oard
HRIard M oodworkhig Co.
CooBb’s uvcni, Wmrni
Peek-a-Boo bus. New Haven
Chinatown tavern, BerlhiviUe
Sohks gas slatioo. Shiloh
Huron county sheriffs deputies
visited Collins' home here and

He served three and a hall
scars on the Plymouth Board o!
Education lor a short time as
clerk.

Extension agept
(eoves county job

.'1

Youth admits theft
spree, held for jury

FIRST NEWSPAPERMAN
IN RICHLAND county to be
a^reofotod to a naciooal workhie comaaittee bv National EdhorW MMciatioii, A. L. Paddock, Jr„ publisher of The Adverthif wffl atteod the auanal
taM wfffhre of NEA at CUcagOg OL, Oct, 17-19. Hh ap>
pointecflt Id the news aad fca-

Dush to file petHkHi
for county judgOg
southern district
Joseph F- Dush. solicitor for
Plymouth
and
Willard,
has
thrown his hat into the ring for
judge of the Huron county court,
souihcrff^ district, whose head
quarters presumably will be in
Willard.
Established by the Ohio legisla
ture this year, the court will be
located by order of the judge of
the court of common pleas. One
other court will be establisbed in
the county, presumably at Nor
walk.
JUDGES MAY .NOT Dl^,
charge jurisdiction outside
confines of their districts but wiuf
be required to seek voting sup-!
port throughout the county. This
anomaly b laid down in the eoahiing legislation.
Salary is based upon a fixed
sum plus three cents for each
resident of the judge's' dhftrict.
The figure ^ will approximate
$3,000 a year.
Dush, a native of Licking
county, b a graduate of CNuo
State university and its college of
law. He served in the armed
force* as a non-conunbsioned of
ficer of the Judge Advecate
Generel's departmett daring
World War H and tocated at Will
ard thereafter.
He b married to the former
Ruth CaU Taylor of Nocwift m4
has two daughters and a son.

>
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MB& VAN WAGNEB SAYS OF NEW HAVEN —

Another Slessman
joins family clan
Mr. and Mr*. Duane Sktwnan
■re the parents of a son. bora
Monday in WUlard Munictpal
bospiul.
Mesdames Ruch Chapman. Ed.
Qtttz, Joe Waldhaus. A. R NewBiyer and Robert Driver attended
the Lakeside schoc^ of missions
Ud Christian services July 24. It
wis a visitors day meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Atyeo.
Mr. and Mrs. Waltoo Fmk and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shaarda at
tended the Echelbarger reunion
Sunday at Mary Fate park.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Palmer*
and sons. Tom and Gene, atthe Norwalk horse show
Sunday given for the benefit of
crippled children.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Smith of
Richmond township. Mr. and
Mrs. David Smith, and daughter.
Sandra, of Umberville. Ga., Mr.
and Mrs. Woodrow Smith and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
South of Plymouth. Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Haycook and family of
Bucyrus. Mr. and Mrs. Fritz
Newman of Willard and James
Fidler of Plymouth enjo>*ed a
picnic supper July 24 at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith and
daughter.
Mrs. Charles Wyandt and chil
dren, Mrs. Donna Wyandt .ind
sons, Mrs. Anna W>’andi and
Mrs. Harry DuBois. visited the
Ringwood garden center at Mans
field Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs.
1
Guy Miller of
Willard called
Mr. and Mrs.
F^Mk Albright Monday evening.
Mr. and Mn. Dolphus Caton
of Mansfield. Mr. and Mrs. Ro, berl Vogel of Plymouth and Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Van Wagner were
weekend callers at the home of
Mr, and Mrs. Ray Dickinson.
‘
Mrs. Frank Schoen of Bellevue
has been spending a few days
with her sister. Mrs. Joe Rosenberry. who is ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Close of
Detroit, Mich., and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Buchanan were Saturday

PLYMOUTH
DRIVE. IN
ADULTS 50c
WHY PAY MORE?

Cool Refreshtneois for Safomer

supper guests end Frank Schoen
of Bellevue Saturday guests to
their parents, father Mr. and Mrs.
Rkhi^ Chapman. Mr. and Mn.
Frank Chapman and family spent
Saturday evening. Mr. and Mn.
Gcoa Buchanan and spent Sunday
afternoon and Mr. and Mn.
Quentin Ream and chtidreo spent
Sunday evening in tlw Chapman
home.
Mrs. MUo Rob^isoa of Will
ard and sister and granddaughter
of New Jersey and Sandra Chap
man were July 24 dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard ChapMr. and Mrs. Russell Miller
and family and Mr. aod Mn. Ro
bert Miller spent Sunday at the
lake.
Mr. and Mrs. George Gurney
and family of Attica spent Sun
day evening with Mr. and Mn.
Robert Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Close of
Detroit, Mich., were weekend
gueusts of her sister and brotherin-law. Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Buchanan.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Snow and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Groves
spent Sunday at Lake Erie.
.Mr. and Mrs. Bert Snow spent
July 24 evening at Findlay with
their son and daughter-in-law.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Snow.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Van Wag
ner and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Van
Wagner and children were July
24 dinner guests of Mr. and
Mn. B. A. Hull of Willard cele
brating the birthday of their nccc,
Mn. Dan Van Wagner.
Mrs. Lyle Grabach and daugh
ter. Patricia of Plymouth called
on Mr and Mn. R. E. Van Wag
ner Friday evening.
I. O. O. F. and Easter Rebekah lodges and their families will
have a picnic supper Sunday
evening at Mary Fate park at
5:30 p.m. Coffee and ice cream
will be furnished. Each one is
asked to bring his own table ser
vice and a covered dish.
Live Wire Sunday school class
will hold it annual rummage sale
of used clothing and miscellane
ous things Saturday at the New
Haven, town hall.
Live Wire class party jvill be
at the church today with Mn.
Claude Wilcox and Mn. Gaylord
McCullough hostesses.
Mr. and Mn. Myron White-

Tension * ■

' I

'• At TABLe
10CK

TEMPLE:

Make It a Dinner Date!

Cotnetrs

Mi« Cro*,

MIMK Sbem

FiL.Sat.

AndMMiy Onfau

Kiss The Blood
Off My Hands

Ai«. 3
3-8% Hki-3

The Power and
Ihe Prize

Sam^niom.

Bad Day At
Black Ro<A
3 Outlaws

I

S«B.-Ma^TM.

An- A-5-«

Hoaklqr
FhI DMila
Aad

Aaa 7-a-*

SalKina

Mn. George W. Cheeamaa was
released Satur^y frbm Man^ld
General bospitaL where she was
a padeut for a day.
Mbs Nell Brown of WUlard
wu a patient In WilUrd Miuicipal hospital for two days last
week.
‘ Mrs. Nova Neaae sraa releaeed
from the same hottpia] July'22.
bnugbaa M ■maw''cMhaa.
Dreams aow half pcfc*. Hatch

Fiunp Bros, of Ashtand and
Mansfletd have been dMog the
Iren trimimng along thd high
power lines in the village tb*
week. '
,
Thirty-two trees hre beng trim
med al^ Main str^ and Soott
'street leading down to the two
factories, according to Ami
Jaoabs. president of the board of
public iffain.
The douMing of power ks theae
Unas makm it impetsgive there be
DO danger of breaking wine caus
ed by overhangkig lirahe, lacnbs
toys.

■end Me Hjr suM AdemUhet
Want Ada Bring ■asalh.

our experience is
your protectipn
Our skilled pharmaebu have h

Only pore, fresh
stocks of poteot

Wfi

phinnaceutkals vi',
axe used help.
Prompt service
always.

STEVENSON’S
Drag Store
Shelby, (Biio

muoMB H'

HUGE
SAVINGS
NOWON
Atfe 4-S

•imnetmmruns
nemernmuMrr

'57
DODGES

^ra^fnl(SH»nmoCaw

4-Door Riviera Hardtop
Equipped with famous Variable Pitch Dynaflow, Radio, Heater.
Power Steering. Directional Signals, Chrome Wheels, Whitewalls.
Finished in Twotone Gray with Nylon and Cordaveeo Interior.
Real Sharp!

$2595

L-Wed,-nan.

Aag. g-7-S

PLYMOUTHS

lOn.

BACKED BY 1 YEAR
lOOf. GUARANTEE

a* ,

HERMES&KERR,fls
48 MansDeld Avenue

Phone 61T21

BOURGEOIS

On.VMi>ito

Mi*,

Aiiiversiry Sale
25% OFF
AUMnoums
.

o
• ttirngfi

■/s OFF ON ANY PURCHASE — Lwnpa, Clocka, Pictores, ElictM A»pliencce,' Cooking W■r^ ,KUclieB Aeeeesoriee, Dinnerware, GleeiwiW, lOfc
Glaaa, GriOee end Grille AoeeBaoriee,'Gtftwuee.

Drango

Wte-ltar-Fri.

Hospital Notes

in accurately fiUingall prescriptkmt.

■Isumnsr

1956 BUiCK SPECIAL

Solid Chdd Cadillac
‘

in Shiloh sltolto

A daughter was boro July 23
to Mr. «nd Mrs. Ciuirles Saodars
in Shelby Memorial hoapiul..

of profeasioaal mining end ezperience

Hp'SniHT.f

And

Man From Del Rio

THE STORK CLUB -

/

jiunsSgnn

An- 1-2

Anything Goes

itr. and Mrs. EdwaM PolKma
Ml
aed lamiljr eatattained 30 »Udm Suodaf in honor of bar (a.
Uwr’a Richani Chapoian't, bb^
day annivcnaiy. Mr. and Mr*.
William Of>a aod two cfaildtca
were weekend (ocstt in the Pottetrya home.
Mr. and Mn. Boyd MitcheU
smU Friday at Canton with Ibeir
daughter and ton-in-law, Mr.
and Mn. NeU HattweU. ‘and
daoghlan. Their (raoddaBfhtar,
Jo Ann HartweU. aocompanlnd
them for e visit
Walek om wMowa Mr amee
Mrv Elizabeth Brooks of Ply
mouth was a Sunday dinner gueit
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Duffy.
Mr. aod Mrs. Ralph Moore
end granddaughter, cynthia Ro
binson. Igft Tuesday for an auto
t^throngb. the Smoky moun-

afternoon refreshmeota. Whet^r unexpected gotiiB drop by or
>U your turn to provide anacka for the twiaunera «f the neii^borhood, it*a well to have aoraething on hand that’s a aplaihi^ hit
and almple to aerve.
Refreshing fruit pun^ and alieed devll’a food aandvldiea from
your groccr’a ready-to-eat cake department make a tasty combina
tion that’s guaranteed to revive the moat wilted of aummertime
appetites. ‘Ine drink may be any Iced beverage such as limeade,
lemonade or one of the frozen fruit drinks now on the market
The devil's food sandwiches, two round sponge cakes held together
with a creamy filling, may be served whole—one to a customer—
or sliced as shown.

NORWALK
Thw-FM.

ly

Mootana ahd Idaho are largely
aeparated by the Continental div.
ide.
„

Starview Drivein

ACTION

,

of BkKsubucz. ]>«., ate iomc.
qtaoding Mvcral day. with Mr.
Mr. aod Mrs. W. B. ShHt and
aod Mn. Leon McCuUot^ Mr. son of Ooaalahd wen* JSOhday
and Mra. WillUun TVloa ot North afi«nooa<Jtfr^inth.ho«of
FairTiekl and guests, Mr. and Irn aunt. Mrs. Ma Long.
Mn. Wtgiver ot Oneco, Fla., catt
Mn. Onol Robimott of Willed on his sister July 24 and Mr. aid waa a tnekend guest of her
and Mn. Cart Fife spent Thun- son
_________
,......
and daugfaMr-tn-Uw,
Mr. and.
day evening in the McCuthnigh ' Mra Ijhtsseil Kobinson, and lami-

diesfestiiBt
qtwfheirafl
(Giria — Ladies)
% OFF

^ J

t

I__

DATE JULY 2S in AUGUST II
NOW HOFF

Aa*n H*fbn

Tite Elsie Louise Moppe
FLYMOUTH. («l6 ,

The Hoi^

UlW.HetoBt^hrifagr.bi^
Phone Sisn
Open DaBr Owmi Wei. 19 lue. • 8
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A FREE SUESCRlPnON to the first correct identification of this farm to
be BROUGHT, not tdephtmed, to the editor’s office.
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SPORTS

WATWm caonagt
Vctoo*. ihrlSyaMtoori
V tadmiro ‘SoosM lilirtor* oSo*
MHc C—*fsi

RKEonmni emsswi
Miller Plumbing
and Heating

BING’S

Facmg Red protest.
Cubs lose to Giants
SeaKA’s firel proCttt and a revenal of form of the 6nt half
half thunpa, POOM Giants,
marited PML play last week.
' Maatser Larry Root of the
Legiofi-Firemeo Reds filed * a
complaint with league officials
that be wu unfairiy deprived of
the lerviaea of a player ejected
by the umpire-tiHcbief for “aa(rily throwing his bat^ Reds loat
to the Cuba, 10 to 8.
Board of directon wilt hear the
witnesaes and band down a dedtion this week.
THURSDAY NIGHT IHK
Giants got to Dean Smith and
Eric Akcn for ei^ runs and
except for one frame, when they
leaked for two scores, held the
Cubs in check. Gary Courtright
pitched effectively for the Giants
for three innings until he bad
used Up bis' eligibility,
and Joy
eligil
AV3

UUGV

Ul«illl|^

UUUi

Boyle came on for the last three.
The two scores came against
Boyle, when Manager Don Grabach sent up natural right-handed
batters on the southpaw side of
' plate
7late to disconcert the Giant
the
kfe-baoder.
Discoocert him they did, but be
put the fire out before the Cubs
could score more than two.
Giants continued their winning
ways Monday night, although it
toede a cloudy evening to help
them
They defeated the Reds, 13 to
11, even though the Reds rallied
for five in the fifth, when the
game was called without the
Cianu having another turn at bat.
Uhicor!
Reds
Giants

113
173

■QO!

$liip-$avei
A

receive

Dairy Prcxiucts .

Favorite Grocery
a

cold shoulder
Board of directon Monday
night rejected the pcotnt of the
Reds ead allowed the contcat
to stand as played.
The board ruled the ejection
of the player by the nnpirein-chief war radreiy within his
right, m oHiclal in dnuge-

•

available at your

Red protest gets

store
Home Delivery

Tel. Ply. 1583

MONUMENTS and MARKERS
AT LOWEST PRICES POSSIBLE
GUARANTEED SATISFACTION OR YOUR MONEY BACK
LET US SHOW YOU EXPERT CARVLNG
■nd WORKMANSHIP

OAKLAND MONUMENTAL WORKS
AUGUST
1 Robert Lynch
Roy W. Carter
Daniel M. Eby
Mrs. Mary C. Patterson
Margie Ann Enderby
Mary Burns
2 Tommy Jackson
Theodore Bcttac
Monroe Collins
Earl Fidkr
3 Mrs. E>arrell B. Faust
Ralph Hunt
Mrs. Sam Fenner
Mrs. Charles Whatman
n Haw:
Rovs
Cathy Ann Mills
6 Mrs. Kit Foraker
Mrs. 2U>ra Dick
Mrs. Robert Alfrcy
7 John Elliott
Proctor Fox
Nancy Ann Wilson

Granitei of AH Kind, eo Dnpiny at OaUend CiMUliy
Yoor Autbocited ROCK OF ACES aad RUBY RED Derier

C. L W.AGNER -dutch” phone siioi
zs-i-a-isp

If Ifs For Sale, an Advertiser Want Ad Wifl Sdl Itl

-- NOW -Top Soil $6 • Fill Dirt $3 - Manure $10 per load
Q'laJiHf . CxeaoatiM^ -

PlY-

CHUCK'S

9013

ot the "home of dreams" in downtown Shelby

Our Summer

mattress

15—11
2x—13
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Ahvayt Shop la Plymovlh
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Pagers

! daj.
at 1 paa. the
OfOeW practice wB kegia
at 5 BJB. Aag. 20.
OMch Petfi iay, he vriU
coadact two swIobs a day,
at 8 Mjm. aad 4 p.m., aalfl
achool opcac.

E. Tiffin St. Willard.O. Tel. 245

ASK ABOUT
BING'S A-B-C
36-MONTH
PAY PUN!
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mUm for Coock Uw ttUtt
1957 Horoa \mty Hlgll
fchool c>U iqaa wB be b•aed wlfoiao M 1 aai. Aof.
19, the port!]'oKator nU tUi
weejc.

1 5 .107

Brares

Most Complete in Plymouth

1

to issue suits
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! y ' Jl 1

Sim
DRAPERIES
me

-v/* * -""'i .

SPECIAL
July jist to
August yth
KnSOH

wBiq

Tfovorse Rods

custom made

mmy
Modern oasis

Today's hMhwoy host b a
woodoffwl place to r«#... rolox... ploa
tomorrow's liusL Coamniswf. toe^
for o phoo* col boma or a caS ohood
for riisrimHwis Along tho way, ibo
tolophaaa Is o fomOar frtond waMog
Of tvory stop. And Indspsndma
tolophors componict prorlda
Ids wolcoms sorvko
dmotoiroormiofllto
M«eN...tokMpyeo
la tooch whofsimr you go.

)h>i>in0n>1aimMi(>HMr

Wto piMtar Uea anir fcwd or Bafined—any
team «Mr m mribaa-eBp viOn, With aai^
rnmitod prM at |L«> per pd. eriq^ A1 made
l«h Mfaid aOUfaed hema, ia.
Bkfag pimr amaaMnemte TPtt jok.

ima Bancy!
Tsrha or fnB
Brel

•
•
•
a
a
•
a

TUHEO or SMOOTH-TOP!
TWIN or FUU SIXES!

AWNV^
N MHa :

txmmu

$1 .49
1yd.
to $5.95 yd.

How To Meosure
For Drapes
Btong vdMa you the widtia o4 Rae
ana yem wmb to cover and te
fkMaui ieogtL. We vriB oMM
sA aBownces for

HEAVY SATEEN
Contoltos h

km of Rods

Carpet awl DaaiicriH Fbooe S8B-1 Me. Walken

\SN\ N\\\\S\ T
SWWWN \\\\\\\

OpnErsty Riday
ISSpvm.

Chooae fmn a loage
54 in. Phda - Prints • Plwls
48 in. Solid Color Fortisons Satin
Amortod Weave
48 ha. Prints is Modems, FlorM A
Provinctols
36 in. PolUied Satcess Prints A
Plain

CDatoat-Made Pleatar
Hooka
2forSe
Had Hooka.........eaSa

EXPOO-WORKMANSHIP

209-InnercoU Unh!
100% Felted Cnahoining!
Stitched Borders!
Lurex Taped EMgea!
Heavy Lurex-Stri^ Ikking!
VelTa.Urip-Cord Handles!
Healthful Air VentilatorsI

Magif Pkater Tape
're•^hrunk yd. 29c

Mow.-TMK-'nn^SM.
9 AAL to 5:3a PJH.
FM. 9 AJH. to 9 PAL
. VFod. 9 AAL «• Nm

W. Crery Onr
Own AecanBi

Opoi I'lwMai *3

y/
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the womkn^s
side of it

Truths flra oftra reveolad h> the vdry young
Those of the former Shiloh school
district who persist ip obstructing
the consolidation with South-Central
school district, in bur qpinion, are
cutting off their noses to spite their
faces.
'
•
Admittedly, the technicality upon
which the attorney-general found the
transfer to Huron county illegal does
afford them an opportunity to re
monstrate once again. And we cer
tainty think the Iroquois district
school boafd was well advised to per
sist in its course of seeking favorable
judidal review, rather than to allow
farther remonstrance.
Because further remonstrance
will only serve to perpetuate the
kind oi schooling that already has
been found to be less than the best.
The program offered at Shikdi,
most authorities will agree, was
not of the best It did not encom
pass the kind of learning that boys
and girls will need in quantity in
the outside world. It was carried
on in quarters that were cramped,
outmoded, and expensive to oper..ate. Besides, they deprived deserv
ing boys and girls of the fair op
portunity of a good, sound educate

.tion,

: H ' X

And it'is plain that with existing

rules of borrowing money by school
districts, the Shiloh district didn’t
have any way out save to consolidate.

There would not have been an im
mediate need for funds with which
to relieve the hardships of friends
and neighbors of ours if we had had
a community chest in operation.
Now we note the Mansfield Com
munity chest has an expanded budg
et — expanded by sofne $18,000 —
for 1958. It is intended to solicit funds
in this part of Richland county for
the chest, which frankly doesn’t do
us much immediate good.
Admittedly, we derive some
benefit, much more than we now
pay for, from the Boy and Gifl
Scout overhead organization in
Mansfield. But is there any reason
why we of Plymouth can’t pay for
our own benefits?
In a few weeks, the Chamber of
Commerce will ask the several publicspirited organizations in this com-,
munity to send delegates to a meeting

To the former question, we re
sponded when asked some months
ago that we thought it should be
with Plymouth. But when' S. A.
Stine of the state department ot
education asked the Shil^ board
at that now celebrated meeting at
New Haven which district was pre
ferred, to a man it responded,
‘‘South-Central”.

Friends, it’s not cricket Boys and
girls know that and are talking abqqt
-

.

1 -

t

It Sometimes the great truths are
more apparent to the very young.

It would serve local needs, keep the
Plymouth charity dollar in Plymouth,
where it will do the most good, and
tend to put all charity drives under
Dne roof. A roof, we might add, which
we can maintain and watch carefully.
Certainly our town is not too small
to afford a community chest The
charity dollar in Plymouth in 1956
amounted to a little over $6,675. Ob
viously, much of that was earmarked
for non-local activities. Yet there was
a certain amount given for which
there aren’t any available statistics.
3o we can safely assume it amounted
to a little less than $7,000.
That sum wodd mean more,
would do more, and the housdiolder wonldlie plagued a lot less by
earnest solkitim if we wne to or
ganize a community chest. ’The
motion is worth looking into and
should command the respectful and
active attention of aO.

Reekie,, operation oibe- than speed, three
Speeding, two
Any other violation committed while vehicle
i, in motion, two

Fqbdci Are **tciowxI m fofiowt;^

cemetery.
'

m Gieenliwn

This !s the uason when some
gals get such t bad coM Umy
can't drive above a whisper.

for the purpose of investigating the
organization of a community chest

Operation without licenw. lix

Tbe taw provide, tbtt if a driver ‘Kore,” 12
pointa over two years, tbe regtatrar of motor *•Ude, diafi request tbe coannoa plea, court of tbe
county of appeoptito juriadictioo to luapcad Mr-'
ia( prWIeiea.
^
^

William E. Weehter. 69. a re
tired foundryman, died unexpect
edly at his home at 68 Trux
street early Tuesday morning.
He was a veteran of World
War I. in which he was wounded
while in the St. Mibiel sector. His
wife died in 1956.
Two brothers, George, Tiro,
and Ckment, Orchard Park. N.
Y.. and four sisters, Mrs. Qtra
Falter, Attica; Mrs. ArviHa Nddermeier, Willard; Mrs. Anna Nip
pier. Sandusky, arid Mrs. Loretta
Schneider. Sandusky, survive.
Funeral, services wilt be epoducted by the Rev. Moss Rotan
from the McQuate Funeral home
today at 2 pjn. A military service
will be conducted by Ehret-ParBcI Post 447, American Legion, of
whkh Mr. Weehter was a 29-year

It would be a shame, almost a
crime, for this work to be undone
now by attacking along a line of per
verse technicality.

For operalion of a vehicle while mioaicatcd;

OFINION IS DIVIDEO AS TO WHETHER
Ohio', Dew taw providing for revocaiioo of drivbq; privilege, *fter 12 point, of driving delhiqoen-,
cie, have been Kored will fai fto redooe the ter*,
ribk bigbwty toO.

Heart attaef fatal
foWUltamWechter
in his home here

So that’s what was done. We salute
the members of the old Shiloh board
for their courage and farsightedness.

six

♦ By Phineas Whitttaeed

TbU ought to be ciJkS "laingi
I’ve ' LewiMd Tha Week”. All
sorts of interestiog tidbiu have
popped out.
First, I know now where some
of ail that mooey is going that
goes for military pu^poc'^^. The
other day we recefied. and if we
did many others did too, a beauti^
fully prepared brochure with
colored photographs of the guided
missile program. It was so nice
tiiat I brought it borne to read.
1 was absoluiely shocked when I

The question of where and when
to consolidate is, we think, the issue
which these recalcitrant citizens en-.
deavor to pose now. We submit ^e
answer to the latter problem is selfevident: it is NOW. It’s almost too
late.

Isn't a communtiy chest colled for?
.There have been two instances in
past seVeral weeks that point up the
importance of a community chest.

byauntlis

FOR OUR PART, THE SYSTEM IS A
uund one. We quibble that Ktme of tbe penalties
aren’t stiff enou^ — as, for example, for taan•laughter and for drunken driving — and »me
are too afiff, noubly the recklem operation bit.
It's loo easy to be convicted of recklen opera
tion under the Ohio code.
,
But why in (amatioo a driver diouldn'l be
thrown in tbe catabozo to' at Ifait 30 day, and
fined heavily plus mfto to, of bis licenm for
two year, m either "instance of drunken driving
or mamlaughter it beyond m.
Other Rato do it and report than viobtiona
to ibaw ofentca decraaia bceaute of it

camc to end of it to find a 43 rpm
record tucked in the back cover.
Made in conjunction with the
General Electric Co., it a the
sound track of the launching of
Bumper V. So now along with
"Love Letter, in the Sand” we
play the rarz-ma-tazz of a miaRte. NeedlcM to uy, tecorda cost
money, and I take a dim view
of our bard earned pennki going
into Kapetfaiog like this.
Next come, the library of Ifaa

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Paul CoUkr are
tbe parents of • datighler.. Margam Irene, weisfaing 6 Ibi. 12'
oa., bom Sunday in WilUrd
Muoidpal hospital.

89
iHLTllCRiEr

r cop^’-

!2?*
tnu

cfiaticl*am».«4Ika«of .hen, ia
1«0'^
him to to colkcton of ^ntin*.
u* figuro of Ihc ftto «biu
which we hooted m to hone m
....................... .....
Fifth avenue in New York. It it Fctent the four great ctatses
one of tbe best ooUectio&t in the men; faeartt for choir tpea and
country,
ot tbe
to churchmen, spades f6r the no
tee there. The boaae itaelf it won bility and waniort, chdM fw the
derful to ace. It gtvet;
peasants, and dlamooda for other
ure of how old New
citiseos and merdiaats.
in its heyday of mnSonairet. An
Tbe last thing that has set me
other thing about tbe coHege 10)- with wonderroett is the stofy of
rary. It wiQ boose the work be Squire. Sanders, and Dempeey.
ing done by David Hoffman of Those names may mean noduag
Burbank, who> b writing a paper to you, but in tome circles t^
on the story of Johnaon bland, are magic. Mr. Squire, Mr. Sand- \
• which was. a prison camp for era. and Mr. Dempav *n no
^ CoDfederate tohfiers during
longer with us, buLthey have left
war between the tUtet. He b'
a mark in the greet lUt. of Ohio.
lectiog oil the fettered bit, of the The law firm they tomded in
Rory and puJtng them togelher. It 1890 is R> outstanAngoo certain
Riovld be a wonderful Rery-When subjects that it is toe mecca of
it, flnhhed. ind wDI add greatly lawyeix, srchhect,, scfaoola. munito the pthoie Roiy of that war. dpatHiea and village,. Ttoy are
WHAT TASaSATfS ME IS hacidiag attomeya, and thrugh
toam bonds are prepared for Stiythe bialory of playing cards. Per- eis. They’re known to toeir ex
aon, who have delved into the actness and buyers do not buy
matter faod why would they, I unto, they approve. To qnaRion
wonder) have come up with tbe them is ihecr folly. In an age
fact they were invetiled in tlw fined whh K> much iham and falIlOO'a in the Oriant. The Arabs aeneaa. it ii good to know that
found out about them from the KHnething to utid exiRs.
gypsies and t^ passed Iht fun
Yet like toe Holy Remea Em
on to the Italian, before tbe end pire, which .was nrithef holy nor
of tbe 1200’,. Back then, they Roman nor empire. Squat. Sandused a 7S-card deck. The French, eri Sl Dempney hu neither
who learned about them bom the Squire, nor Sander, nor Dempsey,' ^

•LOVER FARM
VMOMIPMK

C

COFFEE

IL
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KERR MASON JARS

99c -$129

GOVT.iNSP.ireEF

Doga aren’t generally aa to
need ot a bath aa their ownera
aeem to think they are. Some
unfortunate peU are popped In.
to the tub at regularly weekly
or monthly Interveta. So much
bathing not only tovolvaa un>
neceaaary work, but la hannful
to your dog by robbing hla coat
of the natural oUa that keep It
aleek and healthy.
U you’U taka a look at your
dog'a akin.
It p

CHUCK
ROAST
SMOKED SAUSAGE

TV BOLOGNA

LIVER

59c ^

23c to

45^ u.

Tendor-Btof

Conntry Styl*

ABMmI

TV DINNERS

sutmotn
tmam-ta

’'99c

umrt
tmat
nm

/IptrMgt toukf, 14 potnit;'
itonUtr Mgit. 10 hulm! row,
kirJ ad vtmhir-ntiiUmt tnth
projpn, hmtt etfttrcoa ad t
ihon, ctou,jmtj ndtKom; colar,
aj tolor mtpt whkt . . . dai
art, mntlt ad trU lip at dtihtUt.
color) and clana, end ifa only
the coat that netda care. A good
daily hnuhtog to Mag-ooated
doga or a toweling with a rough
cloth to ahoct-balred do^ re.
-movee accmnulated dual and
helps keep the coat In good con
dition. Long.«ered doge each ee
hounds and oockara which drag
along the ground while they'to
anlStog, can stand havtog tba
tlpe ot theft aa» ^enged off
occaitoielly,
Thcre'e alee an altamattva to
fuU acale bathtoc and that's
cleantog hr venae bath ot with
one of the dry ehampooe capecUUy designed for doga Par a
•ponge bath nae a pan at trpld
water to which has been added
tincture ot green soap or a
shampoo plus ebtodane or Itedana aotation for flea conM.
Uotog a sponge, wet the dog
completely, then dry briskly
with a torktah «ow^ Done
weekly, this wB heap the coat
claaa. sweet, apd Rat ttonax-

ORANGE JUICE
____
- $190
ST OLEOMARGARINE * 4 SUN)
LTL ANGEL FOOD MK ^ .3~%jOO
P0IR8SUR6E
CAROURA
ELBERTA
FREESTORE
OaERY
Ttallt
Pescef

POTATOES

10»39c 39e

^ Always Simp in AiiwCoiMitioneil

MACK’S^tmi ill
OPM Wtd., ni; Sit Evwings
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Wanda Curren becomes bride at Milan
Attired in a bridal gown design
ed by SylvU Ann, Mist Wanda
Cmra became the bride of Rich
ard Baalicn Saturday at 2:30

Mrs. BICHARD BASTIEN

p.m. before the altar of Pint Sfielby route 3 and was griiduateJ
Prariyyterion churefa, Milan.
.from Plymouth High school In
*nie Rev. H. L. MiHer read the 1953.
^
open church cerem<»y. TIjc
THE BRIDEGROOM. THE
bride was given in marriage hy
her father. Her gown was of son of Mrs. Fred Eastien and the
sheer white nylon with frosty bow late Mr. Bastien of Milan, was
l(not design over taffeta. It was attended by hts" brother, Ernest.
^ied whh a fitted ^)odice with Ushers were Raymond Jasinski,
scoc^ia^
featured a the bride's brodicr*in-law» and
Venetian lace cottar an^ short Paul Hite.
Two baikeu of white gladiolus
sieeves. The ballerina-lengih skirt
fell over hoops. Her headpiece set off with yellow gladiolus
was closc'fittcd with a lacy crown bloom decorated the altar and
encircled with ^iUc petals. It held were carried to the Milan Rod
a full shoulder'tcagtb veil of im and Gun club for the recepcioo.
where the bride's mother and her
ported illusion lace.
new motbcr-m-Iaw received
^lO OP HONOR WAS guests.
;s: 'w ^ s aher sister, Margery, in sheer
MRS. CURREN WAS ATwhite oyion with blue bow knot
design. The dreu was fashioned tired in navy blue with pmk ac
with fitted bodies’ with scooped cessories and wore a piidc cor
neckline. A crushed Mue cum- sage. Mrs. Bastien wu in a flow
.raerhund of crystalette encircled ered green with white accessories
tbb waist. Tl»e fully gathered ball- and white corsage.
erina-length skirt was worn over
The young couple will live at
a hoop.. Miss Curren wore a blue 110 Main street, Milan, where
bead|dec« designed after the Mr. Bastien wu graduated from
bridal costume.
the high school.
The bride is the daughter of
The Butiens are now on a
Mr. and Mn. Harry Curren of short trip in Canada.

'I
P - Y,
Heat-Beating Suits al
Money-Saving Prices
.

Miss Christian wed to Clevelander there
Befpra fflcmben of their im
mediate fomilie., Min Penelope
Cbriitian and Edward H. Rainer
exchanged marriage vow. Sat
urday at 8:30 pjn.
Th. ceremony woa performed
by Rabbi Daniel Silver before the
Ark of the Covenant in Clevetand
Te^le, against a background of
white toal amngemeots,
'' While tbe organ played the
uaditkmal «edang march, tbe
bride was escorted to tbe Atk by
, her latber. Mile* W. Cbrislian.
HEK GOWN Was FASH' iooed of white organia appliqtied
with pafe blue loet. The belltbtped skirt was of ballerina
legntb and the bodice ended in a
V In ihf front with a mure nnKline to bock. Bracelet-length
sleeve. alMded from tbe sloped
shouldn tbe. She wore lace mhu.
A blM.beodbaiid held a ehort
veil.

blue. ThO'sboit-siMvod joekisl
ended' >u a deep peplunt. Wide
liar, which
revers formed Ibt
ended in a short V neeklinc. She
wort t corsogt Of pink carnation;.
Mrs, Joy Herbert, tbe bride’s
aUht <hbce a li^t blue sleevel^s dress with a straight skirt
ahd a net yoke.

SOBKE M
YOWLK

'

A sman receptioo at the Wade
ParkrhOtcl followed the cero- a snaese _ _
mony. The young couple is now fa almcM exdnet.
honeymooning in tbe Catskill
^n^msmuf wmbeathornern
bead off the
isea and runaoaaa of hay
.. er patients.
Tbe modem medleal anoff
no tobacco. Instead, ii wu

CIO striku out ^
for thM time /

ranged with tt^haoocis and stin
tulle with ivy streamers.
MR& EDWARDS BRUNNER
wu the only attendant She wore
a full skirted pale green taffeta
and lace gown of ballerina length.
The slccveleu bodice was fash
ioned w*Hh a scooped simple neck
line. A featbehed beige teadband
.^nd short white gloves completed
her costume. She carried a bou
quet of pink roaebiuls with a pur
ple orchid in (be cent^.
Michael Bonn wu Mr. Ramer's
best man. Stanley Golab ushered.
Mra. Miles W. Christian, the
bride'a mother, wore a streetkngth dress of summer satin in pale

........................

1^

Aodiool

a nayv blue sheer with a while liminory nieoty of ootting Arc to it,
yoke, with a pink'orchid at her U not oa popular aa it waa in tba

jlyii.Bah

-■

To give tlse bcul tlw fo4>y,
Iheae are the anita la fo bssy
... capeeiaDy at thia deeply
cut elcaraaee price! They’re
iight-aa-a-fesiher, coelea e
csKtssaber ... yet thed srriiskles like magic, keep their
preaa and shape oa the hotleal, maggieol dsyt. Deftly
. tailored in the iww asedium
and light sfaadeo. Buy now
... and SAVE!

^rr\

f

City Club 60 per cent dacron . ,
40 per cent wool
/ WERE $39.75
- ...
*32.75
WERE $35.00
-........
*27.95 ■
OL-J itininT73if3r.g..jB

;«e.-*daaB-rai;

to 6k hourly-1 «dJaiSwleu?%^-«maB lamoSit

ar^Paie-Rool-Heath . M

Co. T\ieaday turned down a third j The suffenrs
effort by the CIO
Plymouth Order
Inc., art mdependent compmiy un- i
ion, as their bargaining agent with eftted jSeir nooeo. but oloo relieved
thecompmiy.
iSj
The election was donducted un- fever. In eootrast, the Mtienta who
der the supervision of tbe Cleveland office of the National Labor
The doctors - all affiliated with
Relations board.
College Hospital in London
— didn't cnlain why they osed
_ ......................
...
snuff instead of nou drops or an
Champlara is credited with havspray. But their experiment,
in, organiad North America’s
iSfSshSflSeS
first social dub. Tbe Order of tbe to revive a once-traditionsi piece of
Gbod Tune, in Port Royal, Nova
the ornate Biuff-

SPORT SHIRTS
and slacks
WERE $4.95
WERE $3.95
WERE $-2.95

■■“"'*3.79
NOW 12.99
NOW

IS'
mm

small, medium, large sizes
and a wide color selection

MmiNE I
WatiMf

how hit hunr>

S!!iSfer.«.s

___ 3 you:.
M mrory thm Amtrkan ^e■tiM hoi out or more fishtrmen or hunitn—who spent
almotl $3 hilUon on thtn
■ gpbrtrf
H yeaxt aevtr eojoyad ibt
nhot Of WhM bean, simmered

niHiNd aRb tiuNMRh auTMoaiTV
ask.....
a5tiCiA»T..Vji aa.at.u,»i»«tS—
. Beld-t»ted
osra line of Shl^ndect and
„ /indow Bow,
iviaxe • good teain...If
’re heading MI—I, no»«a

s;"w"“K.':?:;«.AiwV"‘'fish*

&rjto,d«.uing.rou.
of tbe water. ,
Did you toiot, t*of iht aver.

.. economy prices, specii
for tbe summer months.,
YOU
’you can nreke
make sure you don’t

g.'S&.l.TnJg

rssraWiffis

t'-ryMm Bcint. Just bcot em
and oat 'em.. ■ One of tbe
siiinge .you’B Ufce about KeaMA now Outboard Motor Oil
is its remarkabte loti-nist propmties. Not only is fuel tana and
aagiM life kngtbened, but spark
' Dho^ ouy be doubled, ibey
. a^ The 8-ot can dimkiaict
■aoTi

Easy to read —
ni... Fast becoming
of salt water fisher■■

you hsve
^ tough'Iuck of icooucting

news from Newtoo

pwuvu I V 7 I |T»r»^aa

s

—

BOUTS) £Mwm oy on»w» ju«id-

bak widi aid---------line... TOT
. key rtaitiog lud
““

oratories, now in s new baodi-------...
^ Bottle.
It’s great for ore“entioo.ioo,soiust
gmng out in the w<

. top.* tmompp, I s

»a..aoda«H-Pf»f-*Nen

-SSTlSS'SJpm:

Sirs'

Fortune and Jarman summer styled shoes

Of SUI

you cen prevent the pemful rehas a

»Uy praeislon-aa|laving instrument is the
_nbaif4cbkk loiector
Raaor. Their apcdsl o«er gim
yctadO blides fi« —or your
wday t»ck. The kit’s yours to
to^polhorway.
K vioo la* to cut your oi^
vn^for fUB-or profc. yo^

3 Mer

. . .lightweight slacks
for summer wear, for
the long, the short
and the tali — and the
fat and skinny!
ON SALE NOW!

urn um up to 3
Use ooBsumplioa.
Want to bb for six dilferem
tpucim of trout in m BtoT
M'S Oud‘•SB at Bmfl or J»
w Nadooal Parka in Canada.
VrtI, us for details... Did you
tamw but UMM than 24 matfgg, and U huui opcrito

iMtd FuoM Anoua. Ha gar-

SPECIAL

reduction

WERE .$10.95...................... - NOW$ g,99
WERE $9.95 ............................ NOW $7.^
WERE ,$a95
...................... NOW $$.99

ON AIX
BOYS’ SHIRTS
For funhtr Informahon on
alt proinco aud ttrriett reviewed In dUf eefunm. eomnh
yourljeoljporlhtgo^eWir.

and
SLACKS

MENS WEAR

lory or wrtm Spont AfiM.
K. «S» BBktb Aumm
Norr York If. M. Y.

Si

m at the ^home of dreains^

in demiowB
SHELBY

LOCALS f-;?-;-

Mn. Lillie Curren. moih ot
Karry Curreo. w»« removed Urt
week from MarafieW General
boaphal to Rest Haven Rest
hocM, Norwalk.
VaMte UkM lawndtee'il *•

Mr. and Mrs. William Hartun*
and family of Albany. CaL, visit-

2-Pc. Uving Room Suites
have been Mrs. Rose Faro and
5„io„
b„, quality fabrics.
Mrs. Donald ShoUey and her son
of Fontana, Cal. They also visit- Reg. $1*9. to I3SS. now *19*. to *315.
.ed with the Leonard Fazio famiJyn lot the last three weeks.
Ckiaefc o( the Naime
C H. LMnL pastor
Sunday School '
9:30 aan.
Morning Worship
10:30 azn.
' Evangelistic Service
7:30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting. Thursday

Venatile 2-Pc. Seetiouk

All Styles Irom Colooial to Modem.

Many with foam rubber feats . .. coion.

JRcf. S44J0 to $175. MW $32. to 129.

Reg. $2$9. to 475., wnrn219. to $395.. Beg, $251. to $559. M« $^. toS395.

PnbRc Invited.

A ^

and the Lawrence Scbells of She! Reg. *31. to *149. MW *14.95 to *119.
by spent part of the weekend at
state park, East Harbor.
Mrs. Lura Webber and Miss
Virginia Fenner spent a few days
this week at Lakeside.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Red
man and Mr. and Mn. Reed Urvane of Lancaster. Pa., were
weekend guests at the William S.
Griffiths home. Mr. Griffiths*
mother, who has been visiting
here for the last few weeks, ac
companied them home.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl M. Lofiand Period Dining Room Suites
aegan. suite hnndsome wood verwers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ardo Mouck of
Binniogbam. Ala., visited whh
Mrs. Mabel McFadden Thursday.
Mrs. Mouck is the tlaugbtcr
the late Mr. and Mrs. A. '
Dual Purpose Sofa Sleepers
White, who published The Ad
Modem sofas that conceal a mattres:
vertiser many years ago.

Oroap of recUocn and twlvel cockm.

ihhiiih

Rr*. *9*. to *219.

MW *79. to »l*9l

Console Chests And Desks
Clauic ftylet with iptique drawe puIU.
Rc» *45. to *1*9.

MW *52. to *139.

Modem 3-Pc. Bed]
Double dresser, chest and booketee bed.
Reg. $255. to $675. Btor $19$. to $45Ul

■»” «”• “ ««'
'
^ itM.I.w.

-Sb

Watch <
bafgafaM to SBamer dolha.
Dreacs now half price. Hatch
Drea Shoppe.
le

‘Siw:‘4-'S

-V\

GltHtp Of Better TaUe Lampfi

Provincial Bedroom Suites

Rock Maple Cohmial Tabic*

3oBd Maple Bedroom Soiites

Mattresses And Box Sp^

In brats, walnut. c^»c and cbystal.
Reg. S1IJ» to $51-00 how $7.95 to $39.
■

Double dresser, panel bed and cbesL

Stcp.«iid. comer, coacua & lunp Ubk,.

ColonU poder bod. dreaer A eftot.

Inctades flab and exin litm atyks.

Reg. $499. to $675. now $399. to $499.

Rc,. *14.50 to *49. MW*9JSto«S5.

Ro*. *349. to (475. mm *29*. to *49*.

R« 39.9* to 79M atov 29J* to *59JO

Chic- 5-Pc. Chrome Dinette*

Smmrt Hfdlywood Bed Ontfit* Complete Bunk Bed Outfit*

New* In Broadboa Cerpetav

Roomy tables and smartly Kykd ebatrt

HeadbOf^. mattresaei R bote springs.

Can be oted a, side by side beds too.

Re*. *49. to *2*9.

R<(. *71. to *99JO Mw *59JO to 79.

Ra*. *179. to *219

Blended Cerpet in popular petteme &
caH^

, .
Complete Duung BoOm SuitC

leave’ll New
Mellow maple suites io variety of styles.
Aug .15. They have been re,,79. to *595. now *245. to *495.
cenlly sutiooed in New Mexico.
Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Siddall of
Fairhoro spent the weekend with
Mrs. P. W. Thomas. Sunday they
drove to Cleveland to visit with
Mrs. T. A. Mills; who it Mrs.
Thomas’ and Dr- SSddall’i aont.
Frank Riddick of Route 603.
who was admitted to the Willard
Municipal boapital a week ago.
ia still a patient there. Hia ooodilaMi. at laat report, waa uo. , Hatch of Wow Haven sraa
a Sondav aftemOaB csOar on Ua
aaphew. Clyde CaMn*. to
No«*k Paawiti itreet.

tfgg. UTt. tt S7$J»S ww *3U..«* *455. >

Chair* For Full Bckxate

We’re cleaning house and we’re doing it in a big way... nothing
escapes our red pencil brigade that’s slashing prices unmerdfnlly.
We* have floor samples, discontinued styles, one-of-a-Mnds, mis
matched piece*, odds and ends ... all kinds of items from every
department that we want to move in order to make room for new
stock. This sale is for a limited time only. Come in early and make
your choice.

Its

Harry T. Flasher of Columbus
visited with Christ Weber last
week. His fatber ran a blacksmith
shop in Sandusky sueet many
ye^ ago.
, ^
,,
Friday Mr.
Thursday
Weber entertained Col. andI Mr,.
Edward Johmton and Iheir fami’ ly. The Johnitom are on their
way to Montgomery. Ala.
Rr,t Clato Pipefitter Neil kennedy has been direharged by the
U. S. Navy and relumed to bis
hooie here July 24. He lerved
laat in the USS Gardner’s Bay.
He i, the wn of the J. Balia Rennedyi.
Ma). I. H. Krager and family
arrived here ThurwJay en route
to Spain. They are visiting his
parenis. the Martin Krugers. «nd
his sister and brother-in-law. the

PninaticiiDy slylad I

Tremeiidoiis satrings in ail deparfmenfs

Friday night
Reg. $219. to $675. now $159. to $475.
Sunday the Loflands entertain-__________
ed the Walter Dawson family at
dinner in honor of Peggy Daw
son's birthday.
'Wmch o« wtadow. for mon
barpdm I. anoMT cMhaa.
Dnaasa saw half pale*. Hatch

F'"""

Handsomely taOored io nylon

Hundreds of Pieces of Fanous
Name FumHure Sharply Reduced te
Asfonishfng LVH
Low riiMi
Prices during vei
our
funniiMiiiiy

tfc
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mac
Mkbael and their daughters je- _
.
_
..
_
„ .,
luSed last week from a KMay Genuine Leather-Top Tabks
trip to Boston and Cape Cod.
Made of solid cherry, hand tooling.

M^toy
were" dTo"
ner gu^ of Mrs. McFadden.
Miss Bethel left Monday for Ash
tabula. where she will visit with
hef' parenL<t,
the Rev. and Mrs.
parei
Howard
ward Bethel, before going on
for a
to Lake Chauuqua, N.. Y.,
'
holiday.

AB Lwgto'iclBtoaiA

Liunnry £MEa

High-Styk Lounge Chain

Mw *49. to *1<9.

mw

*14*. toll*.

$6.95 to $9.95 eg. yd. ItotoM 49 tto

-htoM*

Ar.«*'» l■.efc•lfcy,

FDKIIITIIRE

East Main Street

Phone 51926

Carpitt imdODrapeiies Rhone 4199-1 Mr. Walters

N0»AY-1«E]MY-mnn(AY-U1IRMY
tA.N.T05-JIP.N.
FRMYtAI4.I0tP.N..

waptowtARnMiit
OpMEMriipBf IfpriAiil

The Hews
of Shihh
C3yde Caldwell. Reporter

Telephone TWining 6-2738

The boodt were not draws by
a bonding atuvn^. it was teamed.
Efforts by the Richland coun
ty board to draw from the re*
caicitrant Shiloh patrons a state
ment of desires proved fruitless.
None of the onjectors would say
what he wants, but only that Itt
doesn't want to be consolidated
with Southcentral
CARD OF THANKS
Shiloh - Cass - Btoomlnggrove
Township Volunteer Fire depart
ment would like to thank all the
folks who donated food and
money for its successful social.
Especial thanks go to the men
and women who asstsled with the
serving.

Ang. 1,1967

Women’s Society for Chrutieo
Service will hold its regular
monthly dinner and business
meeting at the Methodist church
Thursday.
Hostesse
Mrs. Zona Miller, chat;
. Seym
Arnold. Mrs. A. W. Firestone.
Mrs. Lucy Dowoend and Mn.
Donald Hamman. Mrs. Arnold
svill have both the devotions and
the program.

C^OD

Hobart (K.id) Garrett. Dak
Renyoldi and David and loe
•resented GarrcitW i t c h i e repre
Ricst post 503 at the state conevnlion of the American Legion
in Cincinnati July 19-21.

LOANS
Vacation time or any
time . .. save time with
a prompt, private, cash
loan, on Signature*
<«Uy, auto or furniture.
Money for any worthy
purpose.

HOMEMADE ICE CREAM SOCIAL
Sat. August 3 5:30 on

$25 to
1000

.^coiwm
"

rOUNMO im. J

Elmer T. Blalone, Manager
73 W. Main St — Phone: 4-2766. ShelbT
H<mri: Mon..Tlittrx. S-5; Prt 9-8; Sol. fl-ftt
Open ereninys by oppointmerU
Lmr*
lo r«iid*nfi of noorby towns

Shiloh Methodist Church Lawn
Supper Menu
Sponsored by Shiloh Meth. Choir

Learn Accounting At Home

WE NEED LATE MODEL

Tum yijur spare time into a profitable skiU
The One \\ ay To Earn More Is To Know More

USED CARS

There aiv opportunities for those who are prejiared. Uui local registrar will be glad to explain
possiiiilities of our training

1955-1956 Models
High trade allowance on 1957 Desoto
POSTMISTRESS PITTENGER was first to identify the farm of Fred Daw

or Plymouth cars

son. She can nominate any new subscriber to The Advertiser.

County board tables action

m,
SM-]
r

.

■ -‘v; ■ •

(■>:

4ii

kj

El
R. fL HOWARD

About 20 patrons of the old
Shiloh local school district turn
ed up Thursday night at the Rich
land county school board meettheir displeasure
ing to expr
with what
with consolidation and1 with
they said was “illegal activity” by
the board.
* As a result, the counts board
tabled any action to reciify the
. jgnomalous situation of existing
^cb^sc^idaied school districts made
so by a technical error.
THIS SET BACK HURON
Valley school district in its ctforts
to obuin prompt legal approval
of its forthcoming S530.000 bond

Howard, \eieran clerk of the
Shiloh board, refuses to hand
r his books to the clerk of the
quois board because he conir^u
i the action of consolidation
illegal ‘'.n the way it was done”
IX'RTHER. nr WAS LEARNcd that the First National bank
of Mansfield is still holding the
bag for $23,000 advanced the
Shiloh district for refumishing
the annex building in Main street
Although the district was em
powered by the electorate in Nov
ember to issue bonds, the bonds

Upshot of the meeting Thurs
day was a proposal to hold an
other - probably Tuesday - and
some ruffled tempers.
It developed that Ronald R.

were never sold.
Bids on the bonds were accept
ed. but it was found by the bid
der the bonds were improperly
drawn. The bidder refused to acceptt tithem and because he did not
produ
the funds, the school
distri
was unable to settle its

WOW!
6UMP IS DEAUNG!
OUR USED CAR LOT IS NEARLY EMPTY!
We Must Have (lean Used Cars.
For Hie Best Deol of Your Life on the Sweet, Smooth
and Sossy

19Sr CHEVROLET or Hie OiM-tbe Ordinary OLDSMOBILE
RUSHTOGUMP'S

Write to:
John Calhoun,
1472 Marion .Ave..
Mansfield, Ohio
for further information

Lasalle Extension University
117 S. Dearlxirn St..

also

Chicago, IlL

Ue - Rrc • \ufo • Hospital - Liability • Life - Fire

WILL BUY LATE MODELS
YOUR DESOTO-PLYMOUTH DEALER
Wait-Ray Motor Sales
Shelby, Ohio

$
"I

Tliink Of

<

Foster I. Keinath

± 207 F. Main St.
•

AUo - Hovtbd ■

When You Need Insurance
^
:>>'

Plnnouth,

Tel. 1782-

^

Lit, - Fire . Aulo ■ Ha^piu< - LiabUit.v - Life - Fire - Auto - HoqiKil

^l0NMENTs1ixb"MARKE
On Di%pl.i\ M (Jor Sho'■^r.H'm Ai

THE NORW.ALK MONUMENT CO.

LOANS

Cor Prospect &. .Monroe
Car! FHis. Sales Rcprcscnt.itrtc

HOMES and FARMS

Norwalk. O.
Plymouth. O

'

Anywhere in Richland County

Buying — Building — Refinancing
MORTGAGE

PAYMENTS

TOO

HIGH?

U ao. pCffiufM <MT Boden borne ioom plaa may be of
MtatuDCe to you. Debt* may be coaeotidaled end total
moothty paymeala reduced. Come In today and confer
wta oar Son oMIcer. No red tape, no detoy.

OFFICE HOLTLS: Mondat and Friday. 9 am to fi p.m.
Tuesday. Wednesdas and Thursday. 9 am. to 4 p m
rioscd all da\ on Saturday
PLF.VTY OF niEE PARKING

PEOPLES FEDERAL SAVINGS
And Loan Association
127 PARK AVE. WEST
Othrr

C€»

MANSFIFED. O.
'Hume Office) Woo»ief

To oajoy
a harvast
yoa muat first
plant the saad!

Bring^Your Vfife. the Kid^ Your Cor, ond Your Title

Aid Hurry! Hurry! Hurry!
WE NEED YOUR USED CAR!
i.-' ■

N 0 W!

FIR ST W at96 W/n.j^RXWk
MXi^SFffiL'D. OHIb

OOR LOT OFUN f to 9 - « DAYS A WEEK

euMPis

First, Largest and Oldest Savings R«nlr

hi

North Central Ohio

1 B BUTTERMILK

Nine Offices Serving Rkfaland County
LEXINGTON — MANSFIELD — Rim/Wi
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

■■

The Pijrmoutji, 0, Advertiser
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■EAL ESTATE
nmtl — Hamm — Hmtmrn
GAUETT BEALTY

Imt IMi Sc.

Sbdfer, O.

rkMW Sh<lb7'S17M

Dr. D. C. Reynolds
OPTOMETRIST
Gnnwkfc, Ohio
■mo 9Coll«.M.,lla5p.B.
am. Moa., nan.. SM. Era.
7 fua9 pm.
OoKe WniaMdar
NaAw<

WANTED; ODD JOBS;
PhneilBg aad EJecCrical wUat
inCiflcd or ttMrirtd.
TV
(Old, rtpaind. or
CALL
DAVID C SAMS

UOHTNING RODS; Sales and
installations. Free estimates. See
Hairy Van Huskirk. 1 mile south
of Norwalk
Route 250. Phone
2-2755

DR. P. E. HAVER
Optometrist

I

EYES EXAMl
Dd Pr
4SSES
Offlce Air Conditioned
OFFICE HOURS
Moodaye Tnesdav, Friday,
9 AJVL to 5:30 P.M.
Wednesdav & Saturday
9 A.M. lo 9 P.NL
Other Honrs by
Appointment
13 West Broadway
Beside Comeirs
Ptymouth. O.
Pb. 79

fr-

r

AUCTIONEER
Hany Van Bttskkfc
Norwalk — Pbone 2-2755
I ML Sotrth Route 250

DID YOU
nployers’ liability
and employees* medical payments
: now available. Moior.sts
n.sts
t lot, Co., Columbus. O., *
. Woodworth, Rep TeL 1171.

digging TO DOTWe can do it euier for yoa
THE PIPPIN EXCAVATOR
cu dig 30 to 30 timea fader
than manual labor. It wodts
eaaily in amall apacea and arffl
not injure lama.

Call U( for any excavating job.
We can do it faster, better and
and at less cod to youl

HUJJS & ROWAN
New Haven, O. TeL 49«
WANTED: Install septic tanlr*^

Expert TV Service
For
AU Models and Makes
HOME APPLIANCE
and TV SERVICE
11 West Main, Shelby
Tel. 41931

CURPEN’S
Closed all day
Thursday
during
July & August

BLY AUTO SUPPLY
WELDING
mi MACHINE SHOP WORK
New Aato, Tractor
aad Track Parts
13 MoUean St PHONE 32641
SHELBY, OHIO

FOR SALE: Typewriters and adoing machines, month or week.
O. C Bloom, 118 W. Main St..
Shelby, Ohio Tel. 4-1941.
FOR RENT: Typewriters and add
ing machines, month or week.
G. a Bloom. 118 W. Main St..
Shelby, Ohio. Tel. 4-1941

GOOD USED CARS
1954 Cher. H. Top
1954 Ford H. Top
19M Cher. H. Top

I

1955 BMck H. Top

f

1

’ ^

1954 BiUcfc B. Tep

g

1953 Cher. SIMloa Wa(an
1953 Ford H. Top

,J

1954 Cbev. 2 Dt.

. i

1953 OsOT. Conv.

f

1951 BMcfc 4 Dr.

J

NEW 6 ROOM A BATH
In Shiloh, 3 bed rooms, hard
wood floors, Drive-in bas^ent
Stocker furnace One Acre ground,
Elegant landscape, and shrubbery.
Should be seen to appreciate it.
Prirt S12.500.00, $2,500. down
balance on Land Contract. Frcatone Realty Agcy. Phone TW63441
PUT OFF! ON
To Keep *£m OfR
OFF INSEC?
REPELLENT
hULLERS* HARDWARE
and APPLIANCES
FOR SALE: Wcatinghousc
Laundromat uasher in perfect
condition. S5U. Two-picce wicker
act. very good. S22.50. Two tea
carta and server. $10 and SI2. Lot
of good luggage and car packs, to
$10. Several rugs, just back from
cleaners. S40.S45. Four open
bookcases. $12 each. Lot of kit
chen cabinets and bases. SI0-S26.
house, with furniture,
Large■ doll
'
$10. Large farm dinner bell. Anliqiic cherrs
cherrs' six-leg drop leaf
table. Antique
ilique cherry tucvpiccc.
thrcc-corncr cupboard. Two open
front three corner cupboards.
$22.50. Lot of wonderful buvs
in gas and electric ranges. Several
complete single and double bed
room suites. Gov. Winthrop sec
retary'. Oval glass china cabinet.
? have NOW lot of gas circulat■ng hheaters. also wood and coal
hcatei
us for good used
furniture. BROUGHER'S. Public
Square. Tel. Plymouth 1445.

repellent
FOR SALE: Oladiolas of all
colors for all occasions. 51. per
dozen. Mrs. John Eyler, WUtard
West Road.
25-l-7p

PRiE
Your Condi
and Chair Cleaned
Abaolutely FREE!
or Rug up to 15x15
For FM 5 Pawns To CiB
•ftsr a a. m. FrM«y, Ai«. 2
All next week, I will allow a'l
20% special discount on all
work ordered that week.
Plus—Mothproofing included
free with any cleaning job
work ordered this week.
All orders for next summer
placed now will receive 20%
discount.

Offer Good to Aug. 2
MOON-SHINE
CLEANERS
Raymond Mbon, l^op.

t.'ts.'sri'stf
10 A good productiw land,
all under cultivation. Some nice
frontage. High and dry. Nine
building site. Located Bowman
St. road, five minutes drive from
Plymouth.
Nice home on Rt 61 south
edge Plymouth. Consists five
rooms, utility room, bath, all
on one floor. FiiU divided base*
ment; Furnace gas and electric,
city water. Nice baro... Garage.
Fruit trees. Fenced and
Owner leaving state do account
of health. Right party can buy
on land oootiact CalL.
O. I. Dkk, mimmm
TcL
22179
Ndl HeWMOi,* Benhor
16 W. Second SL, M—WfW, O,
APPLES. New crop eiily varielira, by peck or bushel. Hooey
water white doub)e strength vine. Cider October vintage. Good
mileage guaranteed. Hoag Fruit
Farm, Greenwich.
25-Ic
FOR SALE: Farm house, to be
moved or dismantled. Located
two miles north of Willard, first
house west of Route 99 on Egypt
road. Call Willard 4738. Theo
dore Stockmaster.
Ic
FOR SALE: Allis Chalmers five
fool combine with motor and
dual wheels. Allis-Chalmers trac
tor pulley and rear wheel weights.
Beardless barley cleaned.
—Keith Huffman
BoughtonviUe Rd.

TeL HBlard 8265 Collect
FOR SALE: Weslinghouw 11
rigeralor. 40 Ib. freezer.
ft. refrij
Kiel; Handi-hot portable
1951 model
washer. Mrs.
sirs. Robert Metcalfe, 17
East High St. Tcl. 1491.
Ip
Ut,

HATE CLEANING EGGS? Do
it our easv way and have fun
with a MODERN EGG CLEAN
ER—up to 15 dozen in 3 to 8
minutes—just $29.95, no !x\.
PAGE’S SHILOH HAtCHERY
Also W. Rocks. W. Leghorns and
New Hampshire chix on a weel's
notice if you want them.

I »

*■’(

FOR RENT: small business room
Hotel Bldg. Pbooe 74
tfc

1949 Cher. 2 Dr.

ED MASON Dead Stock Remov
al Service. Tcl. New Washington
2471.
tf

1947 BMck 4 Dr.

194« Cher. 4 Dr.
Now Open as
9M9

BArS AUTO SALES
& SERVICE
PljBeisIfe 45 New Hm 35M
CABD OP THANKS
We are extremely ]
everyoine who belp^
our losaeS after the disastrous fire.
Until we can thank each of you
personally, please consirter these
wards as evidence of our deep
and abttiog gratitude to our f^
ends and nei|hbon of Plymouth
—Mr. wd Mft. I. P.

NowdMvrid

LEGAL NOTICE
Richard C. Signs, whose last
known address was SP-2 Rich
ard Signs, U. S. A. Orleans Sig.
Co. 7784. APO 58,. New York,
New York, and whose home ad
dress was 25% Willard Street,
Norwalk. Ohio, will take notice
that on or about the 22nd day
of June. 1957,‘Mrytle I. Signs,
filed in the Court of Common
Pleas of Huron County, her cer
tain cross-petition ai^st said
Richard C Signs, praying for divrooe. custody of minor child,
support for minor child, and other
equitable retieL
The same n case number
26748 of said court and moat
be answered on or before the 6th
day of Seplember. 19S7..
Mrytlel. SfM
by Robert A. lIcKown
Attorney for Defeotet
l-$-l5-2^29.5c

FOR SALE: Electric refrigerator
in good running condition. Call
1665.
Ip
in beautiful walnut fii
conditioned and guaranteed. Only
$495.00 Terms.
Harden Music Store
179 S. Main St.
Marion. Ohio
2-2717 2-3514
What you don’t know won’t hurt
you, but it often amuses others.
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ELMER E. MARKLEY
2S W. Bnwdwio' Ptynouh, O.

LONGSTRETH MEMORIALS
Gallon, O
START SPARE TIME
SERMCING
HERSHEY CANDY ROUTE
Responsible man or woman will be selected to service NEW
HERSHEY CANDY DISPENSERS in this area. No Klling or
experience necessary. Opportunity of earning
mg $■
$3,000 a year,
devotin
oung spare
!
time to start. Requires about 10 hours t week
o;rvice add collect. Applicant must drive car and bp able to
make small investrocni of $900.00 cash for iovento^. For inter
view. write including phone and fCfercncd. District .Manager,
P. O. Box 1951, Cleveland 6. Ohio.

MAN OR WOMAN WANIXD
To Take Over DMbatonfato
Reliable person who is capable of bai^dBng a ^istribithirship
in this area. The party we select will find ttfe a hl^Uy profitable
operation which can be handled in SPAHOFTIME. (hfo telling)
or (Soliciting). Larger territory « available for prbapei’oue full
time business. Experience not necessary. Thiy is a steady, year
round repeat business that U DEPRESSION PROOF. $900 to
$ 1,500 cash required which b secured. Please do not waste our
lime unless you can secure necessary capital, cah start imspediately, and are sincerely interested in eventually operating a $15,000 annual net business.
—For personal interview write—
P.O. Box 672. Mutneapolb. Mhra.
Write full about yourself and ^ve pbone number. ^ ..

l-KT’S;iCXpLOltB OHIO I

Tbece’s no nsed so cnvcl to lady or even to an iNlhn e
eat -ntt teUaa pim. You cm make k at hoot whh mm
treat for yo» iMiy iod frkodt. For pirn, with hs----and losty toaato and chrese.kUiax. remtirea i
calmc CO atoka aad b «aey on cvm ^ aUmmest
PIZZA
SHIUS
1 cop wares (nethot) water
(Ud^wo-fasn-pa-dras,

sA^assstr^tsrs

VU.

WILL GIV'E two part-Persian
kittens, sex a secret, to good
homes. Inquire-150'West Broad
way. Tcl. 19.\
Ip

"
y

1951 Stisde 2 Dr.

FOR RENT: Fmisbed DIM bedtoosB modeni hoae. adulti.
iHjiiin F. W. MdCormidt. <2
Mt Ave., PtymeBA.
-i— ■ - — ■
t4-l5e

MILLEIiS’ BARDWAU
and APPLIANCES

Real Eatate For Sale
40 A

USED ITEMS FOR SALE: 2
HP. Vj HP electric motor. Com
plete electric water system. Electric range stove. Four-wheel
trailer.hitch. Four and two-whed
trailers. Not water tanks split for
troughs, all sizes, or ends cot out
for driveway pipe. Kitchen links.
Bath tubs. Tires. 16. 17. 18. 20
ins. Empty drums, open or dosed.
ID-gal. iron kettle. Iron pipe, ang
le Iron, small. O. I. Niekler. RL
61 North. Tcl. Plymouth 8125.

1955 Pljmwth 4 Dr.

1951 Omv. 2 Dr.

The first qualified mao who cuotacts me can get a Watkins Deal
ership in a locality now avaSable
in Huron County. Richard E.
Myen. 311 N. Cohtmbiit. Crestline. Ohio PH. 3665
l-g-13c

The Worltfs Largest Country
real estate organizatiod will soon
appoint and train someone as its
local agent We want your time
and effort and offer our facilitia,
experience and prestige — coastto^oast (est 1900). Absolplely no
investment Our Shelby County
agent collected $20,534.82 in
commissions and bonus lest year.
If you live in one of the wonder
ful rural areas nearby and want
to sell country real estate the rest
of your life with Strout Really
write lo' STROUT REALTY.
1019 Citizens Bldg., Cleveland
14. Ohio
25-1

WjT OFFI ON ,
To Keep ‘Eat 001
OFF INSECT

1955 McrcniT 4 Dr. • -

195iaev. 4Dt.

Scfaieber*s Golden Rule BroUer A
Egg Breed Chiefs Available each
week. Reduced prices. Tcl.-51831 Golden Rule Hatchery-214
W. Liberty St. Bucyrin, O.

FOR SALE; Modem 4^»om
house bath, garage, dose Shel
by AF depot TeL, Flymoulh
0743.
25-lp

.MAKE A “REAL” ITALIAN PIZZA

1955 Cher. 4 Dr.
PERFECT GIFT FOR HIM
OR HER
Lord Botoa StBcblem BBITolds
for meat Lady Baxlon for w>
■MB. No itttcbca to war om. A
fifi thcyH cany for years and
Tcan. Cbolct of many fkae
stjica and lizeo
EVERY BILLFORO INmALED
INGOL0FKEE.

-"i.

Butter stored in the freezer
should be kept at zero degrees
Fahrenheit. Normal regrgigeraPUBUC AUCTION
1 lor lempcraturue for storing daiSAT„ AUG. 3, 1230 p.m.
• ry products Is 45 degres. They
MooroeriUe, O.
Automotive parts and acces- ■ may spoil if kept at a higher
series of George Stanford Sparks,, temperature for a long peroid of
deceased, to be sold at the garage time. Buter shoul dbe at rora
on South Main St. Mostly all new* temperature for proper spreading
including JOO floor mats. AC oil consistency.
filters, seal beam lights, sun vis
It’s far harder to die a gentle
ors. lire chains, bumpers and grill
man than to be bom one.
guard-s. fender fender skirts, seat
covers, automotive wire, motor
oil. Prcsione anii-freeze. wind
shield wipers, hood emblems,
chrome wheel covers and caps,
tail pipes, tiew wheels, fenders,
radiator hose, small cabinets and
drawers, large assortment of bolts
and nuts. Many other articles too
numerous to mention. Ruth
Sparks and Lowell Sparks, executon' of the estate of George
Stanford Sparks, deceased.

SEE Millers* Hardware for bargaim in used washers, refrigeratori stoves.
tfe

FOR SALE: Coal furnece and
Cousolidated stoker, in good
ccmditioQ. D. Scrafield. 49 San
dusky St.
18-25-Ip

"

FOR SALE: Bouae to lood
neighborhood, WWaird. ^
up, five down. Two private en
trances. 5100 raoofhly income
rented as two apartments. Five
garages. Inquire C. D. Culver.
143 Maple St. Plymouth.
l-Sp

